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SUZY BOGGUS 
Thursday July 12th, 2018 7:30pm 

 
 

During the creative explosion that was country music in the 1990s Suzy Bogguss sold 4 million records with sparkling 
radio hits like Outbound Plane, Someday Soon, Letting Go and Drive South. But you can’t peg Suzy that easily.  
 
In the midst of her country popularity she took time off to make a duets album with the legendary Chet Atkins. In 2003 
she made an album of modern swing music with Ray Benson of Asleep At The Wheel. An album of original music in 2007 
landed her at number 4 on the jazz charts. Her folk music roots show through in her frequent appearances on public 
radio’s A Prairie Home Companion, in the Grammy she earned for her work on "Beautiful Dreamer: The Songs of 
Stephen Foster", and in her critically acclaimed album and book project from 2011, "American Folk Songbook".  
 
Her latest effort is "Lucky” a collection of songs written by Merle Haggard and interpreted through Suzy’s crystal vocals 

from the female point of view. So yes, you can call her a country singer if you want, but really that’s just the beginning. 
 

Thursday Evening 

Price Level Group (10+) 

General Admission $39.60 

 
 
Payment Policies and Procedure:  

 Group minimum is 10.  

 25% is due within two (2) weeks of placing the reservation. 

 Final payment is due 30 days prior to the show’s opening night performance.  

 All groups have a one-time $10 processing fee.  

 All sales are final. There are no exchanges or refunds given on group orders. 

 Prices and performance schedules are subject to change without notice. 
 

 
ORDER TODAY FOR THE BEST SEATS! 

Call 817-212-4248 
Email: groupsales@basshall.com 

 


